fit

eggs

protein workout

sub berries +6 seasonal fruit +4
cage free eggs +1.5 toast +2

two egg whites + one egg omelet
chicken sausage. mushrooms.
onions. bell pepper. seasonal fruit. 16.5

farm fresh eggs + meat
select meat: pecan smoked bacon. chicken
sausage. ham + hash brown. 16.5
sub 5oz new york strip +7

thin sliced smoked salmon + bagel
whipped cream cheese. tomato. cucumber.
capers. red onions. everything bagel. 18

herb + vegetable omelet
freshly picked from our garden! basil.
oregano. dill. mushroom. onion. broccoli.
bell pepper. hash brown. 14

parfait tower
low fat greek yogurt. house made superfoods
granola. seasonal berries. agave nectar. 12

eggs benedict
two poached eggs. challah toast. canadian
bacon. hollandaise sauce. hash brown. 15.5

huevos rancheros

powerhouse oatmeal
steelcut. coconut milk. cinnamon. cardamom.
honey. bananas. golden raisins. toasted coconut. 8.5

strawberry greek yogurt

two eggs any style. cheese quesadilla.
corn tortilla. black beans. avocado chunks.
roasted corn. cotija cheese. salsa. 19.5

just indulge
two eggs any style + select meat: pecan smoked
bacon. pork sausage or ham + buttermilk pancakes.
starbucks®organic coffee. fresh juice. 25

bagel sandwich

seasonal picked fruit
texas fruit plate
seasonal fresh cut fruit. berries. honey greek yogurt. 15
berries seasonal

scrambled eggs + ham. hickory cheddar.
everything bagel. hash brown. 14

8

mykonos fruit salad

strawberries + cream 7
papaya seasonal 11

strawberries. banana.
pineapple. rose water. 8

dough

continental

fresh pastry + bread basket
organic banana bread. chocolate hazelnut croissant.
blueberry bagel. mini apple turnover. GF blueberry corn
muffin. slow dough white toast. whole wheat toast.
rye toast. mini butter croissant. homemade jam.

4 bread + pastries for 9

7

low-fat greek yogurt
two freshly baked pastries
irish steel cut powerhouse oatmeal
fresh orange juice
starbucks® organic coffee 21

6 bread + pastries for 12

add fruit salad +7

organic cinnamon roll
gooey frosting. vegan.

drinks

4

nutella waffles

starbucks® organic coffee 4
espresso 4
double espresso 6
tazo hot tea 3.5
cappuccino 5
cafe latte 4
white chocolate mocha 5
milk 4

hazelnut chocolate. chocolate whipped
cream. fresh strawberries. 13.5

blueberry pancakes
fresh blueberries. caramel apple syrup.

13

banana nut pancakes
multigrain. fresh slices of bananas.
house made granola. caramel apple syrup.

14

almond. soy. whole. lowfat. skim. chocolate

mascarpone french toast
slow dough challah bread soaked in a
sweet milk bath. honey + cinnamon
scented mascarpone. seasonal berries. 12.5

juice bar
freshly squeezed every morning!
glass 10.5

sides

carafe 36

green goddess

pecan smoked bacon 5.5
chicken sausage 5
jalapeno pork sausage 5
canadian bacon 5
slow dough white toast 3
slow dough whole wheat toast 3
slow dough rye toast 3
english muffin 4
sliced tomato 4
hash brown 4
seasonal fruit 4
almond butter + homemade jam sandwich 8

cucumber. celery. granny smith apple.
kale. pineapple. lemon.

vita – c
orange. grapefruit. lemon.

cleanse
beets. carrots. orange.

green shake
spinach. banana. orange.
pineapple. lime. almond milk. 12

fresh orange juice 4.5/6
fresh grapefruit juice 4.5/6

breakfast available until 11:00AM
20% gratuity added to parties of 6+
t. 713.960.6588
i whiteoakhouston.com
chef tony castillo
We love supporting our local businesses
Bryan’s Farm
Pete’s Meats
Houston Dairymaids
Sinful Bakery
Slow Dough Bake Shop
Amy’s Ice Cream
Saint Arnold Brewing Company

We pride ourselves in providing gluten friendly menu
choices. While we strive to ensure those meals are safe
for your diet, please be aware that they are being
prepared in an environment where gluten is present.
Please consult your physician as to your personal
health decisions.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially
if you have certain medical conditions.

